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Abstract: 
Introduction :Abdominal plasty (AP) is a common plastic surgeryprocedurethatremovesunsightly and 

uncomfortableexcess skin and fat from the anterior abdominal wall. It canbeperformedundergeneral or spinal 

anesthesia. The purpose of thisworkis to highlight the interest of spinal anesthesia in thissurgery. 

Materials and methods: Thirty-four abdominoplastieswith or withoutliposuctionwereperformedunder spinal 

anesthesiabetweenJune 2016 and September 2018 in the Plastic SurgeryDepartment of the MilitaryHospital of 

Meknes. 

Results: Thirty-threewomen and one man werecounted. The meanagewas 42 years. All our patients underwent a 

transverse lowabdominoplastywithumbilical transposition. Associated liposuctionwasperformed in 25 patients 

(73%) and muscle plasty in 20 cases. Only one patient presentedanemia as a complication in ourseries, and no 

thromboembolicevents or deathswerenoted. 

Discussion: The choice of type of anesthesiadepends on the extent of the plannedsurgery and the patient's state 

of health. Spinal anesthesiaremains a simple and effective technique, itcanbe an attractive alternative for 

practitionerstrained in these techniques becauseitreduces the main risks of generalanesthesia for obese patients. 
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I. Introduction 
Weight variations, pregnancy and agingpromoteanatomical modifications of the anterior abdominal 

wall, which cause aesthetic and functionaldiscomfort. Surgeryremovesexcess skin and fat and, if necessary, 

tightens the muscle strap. The techniques are many and varied, the surgeon mayconsider a mini-abdominoplasty 

or a large abdominoplastywith transposition of the umbilicus (1). Twoanesthetic techniques are possible: a 

perimedullarylocoregionalanesthesia, or a generalanesthesia. The choiceis made according to the patient's 

profile, the importance of the act, the operating position and the team's habits (2).The objective of thisstudyis to 

underline the interest of spinal abdominoplasty in the reduction of complications related to the generalanesthesia 

of obese patients. 

 

II. Materials And Methods  
This workis a retrospectivestudy of 34 patients whounderwent transverse 

lowabdominoplastywithumbilicus transposition with or withoutliposuctionunder spinal anesthesia at the 

Department of Plastic Surgery of the Moulay Ismail MilitaryHospitalbetweenJune 2016 and September 2018. 

Information wascollectedfrommedical records and patients werecontacted by phone if any information 

wasmissing. Incomplete records wereexcludedfromthisstudy. 

 

III. Results  
Thirty-four previousdermolipectomieswith transposition of the umbilicusunder spinal 

anaesthesiawereincluded over thisperiod (Figure 1). The patients includedwerepredominantlyfemale (33 F/ 1 H). 

The meanage at the time of surgerywas 42 years [23-62]. 4% of the patients werediabetic and 14% hypertensive 

and 30% had a caesareandelivery. The meanpreoperative BMI was 33 kg/m2 [25-45]. Twenty-five patients 

underwentliposuction at the same time as the operation (two-thirds of patients 73%) (Figure 2). 20 patients 

(58%) benefitedfrom diastasis treatment by plication of the rectusabdominis, 6 cases (17%) of umbilicalhernia. 

Complications wereextremelyrare:only one patient hadpostoperativeanemia. All patients were able to move 

aroundduring the operationaccording to the surgeon's instructions. Patients weresatisfiedwith the operation and 

therewere no complaints about the lack of anaesthesiaintraoperatively. 
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figure1: abdominoplastietransversale basse avec transposition de l’ombilic 

 

 
figure2 : répartition des patients selon la technique adopté 

 

IV. Discussion 
Spinal anesthesiais a technique, verywidespreadbecauseitis simple and efficacious, and issimilar to that of a 

lumbarpuncture. The punctureisperformed in a sitting position or in a lateraldecubitus position, 

betweentwospinousprocesses (3).  

Yitzchak Ramon and all have demonstratedthatabdominoplastyunderepiduralanesthesia has 

manyadvantagesincluding the reduction of complications related to generalanesthesia of obese people (4) 

whichis the case in ourseries: 

- Allows a good muscular relaxation 

- Abdominoplastyisoftencombinedwithliposuction and requiresseveralintraoperative position changes. A 

conscious patient, whoretains the ability to cooperatewith the surgeon throughout the operation, makes the 

surgeon'sworkeasier and more efficient. 

- The transfer to the recovery room is simple and convenientbecause the patient isawake. 

- Good postoperativeanalgesia by the addition of an adjuvant such as an opiate, morphine or sufentanil. 

- Reduction of postoperativeconsequencesinduced by generalanesthesia:significantlylesspostoperativenausea 

and vomiting, lessdrowsiness, lessdifficultywaking up. 

- Reducedproblemsrelated to trachealintubation:fewer sore throats, fewerbrokenteeth, and elimination of the risk 

of intubation (difficult for some people). 

- Possibility to drink and eat more quickly in the postoperative phase. 

- Reduction in the rate of major complications such as thromboembolicevents.  
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V. Conclusion 
Abdominoplastywith or withoutliposuction, a frequentprocedure in cosmeticsurgery, 

underepiduralanesthesiaissafer for the patient and easier for the surgeon. 
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